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' ke knew tne iuii joy ei yir.
'ittaa'ied him. The temptation te

Ik In his arms and kiss way
te whisper eurnin werna

. her. te show ner an nw in- -
" ..

'soul, passed, ahd left mm cem.-:fclle- d

about new with his will
arid fie knew, that he was safe.
'will net break your heart,

li he said quietly, and his tone
FT.- - . ' , .J4....ln a tiu-- fl

'VT':: .' ,. ..u .1.. .. ...
Lit for n time; but we hare

each' ether such a short while
Seu will ferjtet me. Whereas f

r it ft en your hurt will
II the greater in me enu. i

1 have rccegninu mis mat a aui

.! hnirfi hick a sob. and Hark
.,,m rnri her fieht for selfcen

,ln every movement of her face.
net en gently.

lie den t ininn 1 am neuif mis
,or without thought.' .Certainly

without a tremendous realisatien
'lV Mln It must, Inflict en you.

t lesil, x ae 11 uuueauj. xucra
5J..M lffnf Tjrava In urhlli

have shown you that the nilair
i mlitike. I could have nealected

you te discover for' yourself
;'; Be nesitaiea, ana men went en

'that 1 naa muraaen mi reel- -
ii vaii nnrl in thn alew hnrmr

it discovery you must hove suffered
tsMund times mere tbnn you are
Mtf new." ' ,

, Akmt turned away from him. He
MtU see her knuckles standing out

Urind hard as sue gripped at tne
ilt hthlnd her.
Ske ipeke very softly.

All the time you did not lore me?"
.Birtneis knew he must het be cruel.

?AT the time I theusht It was love."
r,Bi you ae net love me new
"I'de net love you as you descrve

eV Wleved."
i Audrey faced nira. Hes tears were

Mi tna inougn ner ince was gnastiy
itt. her eyes were steady.

V'l understand." Her voice was al- -
MMt-teneles- "I think I understand
HsV'nQeiently to be able te forgive

1.' 1 wen 1 mase any xoeiisn pre- -
1 inn say I de net care. I de
,'M Her lips twitched ominously.

WM; despite this, I still love you..
WM, think 'I shell forget, but I, shall1

go use. x snail always ioveyeu,
k I shall try all I knew te feraet

res) te keep you from my mind."
AjIMendeus pltp and overwhelming

AWNtwa for her swept ever Hark- -
Bav'.'u,he realized the worth of this
BmMsi was .casting from htm.

e'kntw none of the false pride
VBMr'drIves'Kome''wemen te in

of Indlffereuce when their love
l rejected.

'!! im net worthy," That was all
Hlkneu. could find te say te her.
SV tailed. It startled him. He
atk dlmlr te reallzn that thuv la a

VHiring power in suffering.
'Ten would be worthy if you tried."
1 whispered.
A Silence ram nn thm. anil ilnplna

t tkey heard the neiso of a meter- -
--flMen the hill below the house.
"Hit Will ha mv tnnth.r. " mmlA

wjhty quietly. Harkness reused him- -

I Vf.wlll go," he said. "I will JustyUt,nd greet her, and then say geed

Cbutu'ce Brent miim in. ami h
SMr.'Ofi her AVPnlnv nt .llffsplm. naa

fcjttsi plainly en Tier face for nny- -
i.w" " eai Auarey ana uark- -

mwnt mind in their own agony,
and for a moment--B?,w.Hlness,

tapelled te tell him te go,, and
CiHa.1 a

v lue :uiae Bin. oae
uvuea ir. fltirt aairi

$ did net expect te see you here."
am just going," answered Hark-WWltt- lr.

'iMdetalla nt ki J.n....... .u
mrd blurred In nls memory. He

SL
. B 1 1isnd ,or a moment, and

lermea tne isst geed -- by
iftms itepye hard notte tell her thatiWhswlahed te hide.

tembjed through the darkness te
i2',i,?.d dr0Te nwy.

iSS I" ,n. tne cetrare Audreym out her story en her mother's
,d net ,0te her I

?llnM.tA9 CTU? 0' ! She could

TflMr "uP,.anauen"J only that
pmtince held her eles. Tn h

sUH 0( hep own "uTerlng she could

mic: "" ""?. ?ice.
iw i think women's

were, maae for men te trample

Lh'?vwn .feun.a them huddled close
r tegeiner.
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'T2S!ftm, ! "&J.'J
jpt 'te bed .11 J3SP. Vhe

glance atCeMUnce shot a warning
, 'It is probable that earlyTffiiLy" "lu he

ffi.HT nd-
-

rising
"s." oeserveu.

3SiiKt.L: Aunt Ella.
C Stance Stfl,."B dTn't

mm in any war. win von.
'W.'8 nheut? He has treated her

Ml 1 cuius nema iaiwifeund her hreken-hearted- ."

Jiff" .E1!if "ed Constance cur- -
Wi. neiltated a mnmanf and thm
lLi'

t

t there,l something in
understand. Yeu don't

"

..

mm, de ypu? 1 mean, you didn't
ttv' " wis occurred.'.'
i fi!S rLght' Although I

Eai''.? bew.n my dislike."
37aHa, ami ed. "I am

vennie.
nnf an

Whv 114. ... .11.111,.tIl.."."'.."'" i ''tW.,7- -. "'euini mm rather nice."iT"se rencctenttii. rer a moment,
detlriari v.. 1. . u u.

itMiik" El,s. knew everything.
rJ?nid.b? mch less'llkely te inter- -

j anew exactly hew matters
(did Het lllr. TT..1. L. '
i'tr.h,,m "vera! times he

t Aunt Ella's veIm wivJISMS; e"Il,lt you, dW net

w piuaau, turn auiu;Sadte wh,J Hark
you realise exactly

i '.hu.5ih (Cp!1 fcv4

'HUNTER
... t j. ....- - .

L T. -
i I.. i - - . L" net mrr? B DM gTVH AMrcyup. Te begin wlth.heis.a aMabereftfce!f J!S,f 'eMM vary well

wilkeat. Ha la t4iMa. aa
reckless gambler, and a danfereaa
In every war. Peenla Mini tha I inge
of acorn at hlra, mri while thr atand
aghast at bis wIM.delnta. He is un
stable, never, satisfied, always
rrem puiar te pest by a terrible rest
lesaness which finds no satisfaction for
lena in any thins-.- . Hh father la tafe

steel maanate. and Harkaesa. has
rireaiea rum anamerauy, uespite con
stant appeala te go steadily, Harkneae
naa eeen spending meney.aa though it
were water, . and he baa never once
offered te take share In- - his father's
tremendous Responsibilities. The man
is recegnised everywhere as a. and
a

didn't

before

him!"

driven

lareat

waster
retter'
"Did he lese his mother when he was

young?'' asked Aunt Ella quietly.
Constance looked at her with amaae

tnent. "Yes,", she said slowly. "I
believe she died when he was-- baby in
anna. . She never recovered from- - his
Mrtn."- -

"Ah!" Aunt Ella had a curiously
Judicial air. She might have been a
quaint little lawyer pursuing, some
dlfflcult point te a triumphant con-
clusion. Her' eyea gleamed excitedly
from behind her spectacles. "His father
is. a great business man. Or course, 1
have heard of Harkness. They call
him ta Steel King, don't they? He
would be a stern man, wholly centered
in his work, no doubt."

''He has some reputation 'for hard-
ness,' said Constance, uneasily. She
had .never, suspected that Aunt Ella
could think ae deeply as this. "The
son inherits his nature in part. Even
In hia wrong-doin- g he is strong;'

"I have fathered already that he la
a man of exceptional, will-power- ,"

said Aunt Ella calmly? "What he did
last night has told me that."

"What dotyeu mean, Ella?" Cen
stance's tone waa sharn.

this
llle

Aunt Ella faced her squarely. The
old-wor- ld homeliness .seemed moment
nrilv strlnned from her and she showed
herself a wise woman; her kindly face
was ugnten witn a great inspiration

"Sometimes. "Cennie, the neoele who
sit and watch the stream of life, flew
past them have mere opportunity of
correct observation than these who fight
and struggle in, that stream. I am one
of these who watch. You one of the
struggle. Your experience Is wider
rar tnan mine; but in tnis case I
think I have seen .the truth more
clearly than you 'have. That man
Harkness loves Audrey."

Constance .reused herself as though
from a reverie. t

"I can imagine the mejdlng of
Harkness' character," continued Aunt
Ella quietly. "A boy of strong im-
pulses, motherless, left te the-car- e of
a hard father who had no time te spare
from his business. In his youth the
lud would be given money, plenty of
money, to ae away and amuse him
self, as long as he did not encroach en
ins tamer's time, wnen ne was 01a
enough to be considered . suitable to
assist Ills father,, the habit of drifting,
of wild spending, had .ingrained itself
se deeply that it could net,be effaced
without something' stronger being
brought te bear than a mere order from
a father, whe'after all. had done little
te create n bend of affection between
himself and his son. Harkness, as you
knew him, is the product of all this.
Am I right, Constance?", "Yeu may be," admitted. Constance
diffidently. She was realising that In
her quiet, simple way Aunt Ella had
nrebed deener into the problem than
she was capable of doing herself.

"I am," asserted Aunt Ella. "Yeu
knew, Constance, you., worldly-wis- e

people are often wrong, Yeu de net
step te think. Yeu Judge people
superficially. Yeu de net always re-

member there is a world of thought
which governs the world of action in
which you live. I think you should
go te Harkness and ask him te tell
you the truth, and if the truth is that
he loves Audrey, as I am certain he
loves her, then you should bring them
together." ""

"Impossible!" protested Constance.
"The man would ruin her."

Aunt Ella smiled wntly. "Instead,
she would save him," she said. "Hns
that never occurred te you, Constance?"

Constance shrugged her shoulders.
."Yeu de net knew Harkness as I
knew him," .she muttered. "I tell
you he is n devil nothing less. Yeu
cannot turn him or control him. He
Just gees straight en. The things that
man has done, and laughed as he has
done them! He ruined young Kll-gnn- e.

He has all but ruined Carteret.
Yeu don't knew whnt y6u soy, Ella."

"All right." Aunt iaims xace were
a leek of resignation. "But I would
ask you to remember, Cennie, that
Audrey and Harkness love each ether
BS, I believe, a man ana woman cau
intra hut ones In all their lives. And
you cannot kill such love as that. It
never dies, smemer 11 auu tucive u.
you will." ,.

She turned toward the house,
Constance put out her hand and seised
ber arm. '

"Ella!" Censtance'a manner was
hesitating. "There Is something else I
want te talk te you about."

"Yes."
"It is Connlngten ; what he said te

me last night.' '
Aunt Ella waited In silence.
"He wants Audrey," Constance

gasped the information. "He demands

her. e says 11 win 00 ircn
And I cannot give her up. I cannot!
Yeu knew I cannot! He was dread
ful te me: hurt me; you Knew mw ..

can handle words. I lived through
hell last night. Ella."

Aunt Ella reneciee. due ujw v"
Connlngten was right when he said

it would be better for Audrey te go

te him. But Constance ,was her sister.
She dared net contemplate what might
happen te Constance If she lest Audrey.
tj.i.i. rtnnntnnrft had earned tue right
. v..' riniivhter. the rixht of love
lavished unstlntlngly, the right of work,
Of unsparing labor. Aunt Ella answer-
ed

"What de you intend te de? '
"He said that Audrey would And

out about the Eres, sooner or later. I

had never thenght of that. She will, of

ceursG"
Aunt Ella nodded. The fact was

manifest.
"She find out yet." All

Censtnuce's agitation was obvious In
mum uuvu '"her speech. -

think, te decide a plan. At present
I hardly knew what 1 am doing. I can-

not make n decision In my present state
of mind. Audrey must go away.

Aunt Ella's eyebrows lifted slightly.
"Analn?"

"Yes." Constance nodded feverishly.

"Yeu could take her te Bournemouth or
rrnmnnv nr somewhere like that, ter
a HUle while. It would serve two
purposes; help her te forget Harkness
and prevent any chance of her bearing
of the Eres for the time being. Will

,0"Idwlll de anything,", said Aunt
Ella. "When de you wish te start?

"I am going te the Erea this after-
noon," answered Constance. "And
will be there a'l the evening, "u
might sdeak te her white I am away,
suggest Torquay te her. Then, If pes-slbl- e,

you could .start tomorrow."
hi ,in ,in m." nnld Aunt Ella.
They walked together te the house.
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